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*try n0,,, YFAR!!! lle hone yoor'"e nade al1 _)_ort1: \e!r Yearrs qesolutions - one ol then

0llR ,lAtlllAP\ rlEETIlic: lri11 feature rhat elusive fi1r,i , B!).OADI,.,AY LI\4ITED 'r'hi ch Ne had
pTonl s 'lhe film conpany says theyrll h i1n thi s tire,

fRISII-rl:NT: ll. 1,. Lastvroocl, Ja., l. O, Box 41, IluntinsJolt \,et1ev. f,{ 19006
1qT VTCIj-DnFS'fDli\lTr frank tl.'fatna11, Jr., f. O. ltox 28!, I.ilrrout\ \1eetine, pA 19462
2irD '.11C|-llISIilE[1: arrl |, l,andcck, 315 Harbison :oad, l]ayne, Il,\ 19087
SIICRFTi\!Y-Co|lTliIiliJTINll lillIT0ri: farl IlLrtta, 1.159 CreerL ljiIl Arre., tlest Chester, P..\ 19380-l'lui,IlllrlFq I I'arie !. Finkbiner, f, 0, Ilox 55, i.urherton, :iJ rlU04S
F.XCrl^ll{lE El'Il'O!: ir'i11iar". f. \,Fc1\,cr, .Ii., 200 l. t:i1loH ai.ove Ave., philadelfhia,

FA 1911S (p tASir SF)::l AtL t\C!r\:Gf, C0pTIS Ti] TlrIs At]ultltss)

6,inilprr

and thc rnv t|e irostal Su-,,ice has l-een llerfornjnlr hetreen.ter )'ork and thiladelphia
of Iate, !he),'d better h:Lnd (leiiver it. The filn is fron the year 19:7, anC Nas
Iroduced by tlal !.oach. It stars l'ict'rr rcLatlen rn.l |cr.nij o,i.cefe, and pronises to
proride a diffeient eveiins of entettainJ'1ent. The cate is Friday, ,tanuart, 19, i97j,
uith dinner at 6 t.r., in the Ciub dining roon, and lhe recting ulstairs at I p.xr.
L'one an orrt and eniov a lcisurely Cinner anC hr--nE a fr:ri,!i out to introduce him to
the NRHS and ou: ChePtcr"

bein,lr that vour11 attcnd es ranv Chartcr.reetings es )ou possibl), can this year, and
thai ),or'11 also find a fe!I, cxtra Finutes to contlibute sore effort to Chapter affairs"
1,re nced hell- in Tunr.inl tlle Cha:rter, and YolJ can ire of assistance.

1973 DUES BILLS: As of rhis &"ritin!, !)3 rrerlbers have Eald thcir 1975 dues. lhat ans
there are stilT nany who irav6 no! at lhis wr:itins paid uir, :he february issue of
CINDFI1S \,riii iJe the LAST issue for those not laying their 1973 dues. They must he
raid hy .Ianu6ry l9 in order: to receive February CINDERS,

CNJ tiain discontinuance situation in case there night be arl oppor'tunity to provide
nenbers with a tilast rideti, eithet on the CNJ traifls themselvea or oerhaps on the
two Readins trains to Newa?k. But, the situation is so confused at this tifie, that l1re
can Drovide no conc?ete information. By the tirne you read this, perhaps the whole
picture on the CNJ will have changed, but it looks bleakr to say the 1east.

JaRSEY CENTIIAL DIsCoN lINUA\-CF Yolrr officers ha\.e been tryinq to keef on top of the

CH/,,pTFn INCoRI'ORATI0Ni Our incorpolation is at piesent in the hands of l{r. Clove!.,
and he will be ploviding us shortly with the necessary changes lrhich nust be made to
our by-la\,,s to confolm. l.b. Clover is in Florida at the present tine, and we wi1l.
pass along infoflnation to you as it becones availabte, I.{owever, it looks like it rrill
be April o, lfay before r,re Eet ouiselves iacorporated.
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Chal-'ter has -ouhlishe.l an anntlal]:elort,
to vou, the .reii)ers for 1!71, hecalLse of

but it is siqnillca t that Ne do put one out
the J',any events rrhich tooli n1ace.

PI]]LAOELPITIA CHNPT!,I \I]'iIS (Continued)

CllAl'TEP A,\"NUAL Rfl'OrT: The Annual Iieport of the Chapter for the Yeai 1972 lrill De

ruary is$!e oi CT)lIrf,PS. lie believe this is the flrst tinre the

Piil'l-ICATIT.\i S,\LES: Yolrr officers haYe alrtointe(l ll.rvey Seli,isohn as lirector of
h1b l ication Sales for the Charter. Iiar..'ey 'ri11 fill the rosition left vacant u.on

CllllTll ltrrTc.\llts: \'.rrr of:icels lave il,rtlcri?ed the j.ssuence or a second Chanter
nostcard, this ti.c oi tire traction varietvJ to satisfy you "jr1ice" fans. 1ie

ll,c i'a1l:errs lesi.aticn rhen she no1'ea !c Flizabethtox,i last )'eaT. E\.e diC, a Sreat
ioh fcr usr .:nd l:3r\rey :ij 1I l,:.\'. lis i:crli crrt ortt for hii, rle ?.rc anxious to
iruil-l uncn the T,rogra. rr. startcd in 1-ni1 \,ith our t'ene1.31 oi railroad excurslcns'
ruhlication sales laL\'e rraer x lood solracI] oa additional incore on thesc trias.
l:e r,ri11 ber,lrhlislrina tl_.e adCress ro1'cirection of nail sales of nlrblications jn
our )rext issuc of f1l:11'lS, ,loiin I'ai{son .nd 8i11 'rlhite r\,i11 sti11 hell on trios.

Cir.r.fTEt ,..InTCfnSl|lflTl\Gl An officersr neetinE 1!'as held on Tuesdav e\lenin:, January
9, 1!73 at the 'rransnortation iluil dinr in I'cnn Center.. Chafter: lir'cctor Jin llillon

expect that tlo cerd slLould l)e read)' hv ahort \nri1 1, and Ni 11 conl'lenent olrr
llcadinlt -ost car,:l, Suh,ject: lhatrs a s.crct.

r,/as ehsent, ard alI other 5 officers rLele ,aresent, as wcre nel.hers,lolln Pirlson and
l,es lleanr liho 'rresentc.i to the officerrs Jolln's \iork, 'itailfa;1rs GLlidc to I':1i1ade1-
fhjarr. It is cur fondcst hope to see this \'orir Put into crint in 1!73 cr 1974, and
nrovide to rail enthusirsts acl'css the countrv a rcady reference source to all
rail faciiities in thc fhiladelfrhla area, livinl a short generalized history,
a guidc to service lrc.ruen.ies, rlus other tirs to:111o1,'a visiting enthtrsiast
thc naximm bene{its of a stay in l.ila.lelfhia. Your oliicers are fully conritteC
to see the tuhlication of this ljork to connletion. ilc are not sure oa thc cos! at
this tire, but the r.Jork is length)., and John pa\'son has slent much tine on it.

seeking volunteels for the Trip Cofirnittee, h'hich r.,i11 be appointed in Februaly.
Areas of interest deadlin8 h,ith t!i?s are publicity, nailing, ticketing, car irosting,
etc. We are going to try and have an active trip proFr,Lrn once again in 1973. It is
i:ipetative that ta'e raise additional funds to provide for the lublication of the
Railfanrs Guide, plus funds to provide for the 1976 Co[vention and publications l,Ie

,nay wish to issue at that tine. Those wishing to serve on the Trip Conmittee are
asked to give their nanes to President Eastu'ood at the January neeting.

(110RE CHAPTER NEh,S 0N Pr\cE 8J

Chanter. Anyone desiiing to volunteer for this duty, which vi1l involve an active
anount of planning for the Conventior, please contact President Eastlrood.

ilEl4BEqstlIP PECri-UIT1jINT: l:ffective Febluary 1, 1973, all inquiries dealing with
toEen?i-a-i--ern56fi; persons desiring nenbership in our ChaDte?: should be ditected
to First Vice-President Frank Tatnall. Flank rvil1 shol'tly be assefibling a lkitri to
be distributed to prospective nenbers to e[ab1e then to learn about the Chapter and
the NRHS in inore detail. so, please keep this in mind. I\'e are desirous of gaining
new faces within the Chapter, so that all enthusiasts who desire nay avail thenselves
of the benefits of the Philadelphia Chafter and the Society,

1976 CONVEIITToN: Our Glalrter needs three (3) Dersons to selve as out relresentatives
oi1 the .lannins for the 1976 Ccn\rention, tog ether with 3 FemLers fron the llest Jer:sey

TRIP CoI'IIITTEE ApPoINTMENTS I Your President has expressed a desire to ro"ove hinself
froD sone of the burdens rvhich ooncern excursion opeiations. LccordirEly, l.Ie are
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..ON THE SCENE"

. , . . . . . . . . ANTRAK has
of ca?s ale involved
and Silvei l.{eteor ar

refuabished ahcut 480 cai-< as
, and r\'e have tuo ,re,lierc tra
e suFDosed to he 311-r^"nt:'ak r:o

tLa \'ear cones to an end, A11 tl,Des
ins ii thr.s e.ea, The Brgadr,/ay Linited
rnations, but sometimes an .outsidEir

stjll turns 1rD........,.Al|TlAli,s shoFl,ins rrograr.r ii..oIves as nrany as fourteen cor:ranies
at a tine, and on Decenber 1, for i:tstance, 162 cars were awaiting or underqoin! re-
pairs at lhese shols. l,arcest sou?ce so far has been the |Crs Beech Crove Shofs anai
thc only one in ou]l l1rea j.s llrashinlton Terninal, ,Lhicl.. he.s Cone several cars...,......
il'le Ioster is undersoing sone chances as time soes bv. 38 cars are atrFarently stricken
fron the roster and \,,i11 be str.iLled fDr t.arts r\Lil€,: c!hcr cars have anparently
been rurchased (A1so 3ee paae 4) rnli asslirne(] iotcnt111 .\nrrr} nurnbers. Included in
the latter groun a1:e 3 Penn Central tt',in-unit.liners and file stanCar.d diner-lounee
cars. The tuhula! tr.i11 is sti11 on the roster, Lrit listes e-s slorcd at Allcona.,...
..,,,'lhc "rlontrealet" lecently recei\red !\'o uninue tyJ,es of cars. l\*o ex-ill\lI0\ pACIfIC
baqsa[e cars .quiDne.-1 iritli ski rrcks are nor.r,r.lfft.AI: l07S-Ia75. Three folner SCL
coachcs haye been rehuitt into niano-eouipaed ,,rub,' lcunse cars nuibered 3j00-5302.
..,.,.....]iIorida service rient on the rinter schedule:fiective l)ece,xber 1S, Since that
date, the only extra cars Irve noted on these trains (or the llt:oad}"-a1r', for that r.:1ttcr)

an ertra co?ctt at t1rcs........,.1E,!ltl\a continlles to rcfurbish iili's end
todar" only a IaDdfxl of car"s still have thc traditional blue nlush seats lihicil once
x,er-e a leadinn tLadcrark. gr,ts arrlrears to be a late nurber out of the shops...,......,
the cilht reserve illlAlTl,iS coaches stored at rar-ne.Iunction have been )oved to I'ea.iinc
for e1'aluation ior !ossible retertion oi.iist:jositic ,,.......,.TI|SF\a C;i.JTRAL is duc to
end passenrer se11.ice on Januarv 21. IrcNe\,er, l: locorotives and at least l0f, cars
are orJne(r by thc State o+:-e\r,lerse)', and runo_-s ai)oltnd that these cars and units Nilt
nrovide alternate serl,ice on nearby roads. Loiic?.I1y, these nitlit be the l.C on thc
Lonq Br"anch and LV on thejr Jrain 1ine. FIer),thilq is culte tentative as I [Tite this,
but details should he ue11 knovn bI ri.re r.eetin!, date....,.....Fourteen Baldrjin units
rcnain in sel',ice on the !l.)t\syt.\,r\1\t1A-UEADI\G StASrJOll LIliES. Three r:oad units remain
(6016, 6024 and 6025), and all shitchers excent 6033 stitt soldier on. 6053rs enqine
is ]1on'in sister 6017..........\lea:tNhi1c, ST. LoUTS e.\l CoritAt\, the huilder of all ofphiiadelDhirrs ICC cars, has apDaiently core to the enC of its road. Their final
production flrn iLi11 be the 35: subrrar- cars for tierJ yorli under Conlrect i146. They \.,i11
be conTrleted in the Sprinf of 19_j........,.'le!roFolitil|ls entered limlted service on
PEIN CFNTIAL,s Uudson llivision in late Decenbei. Tlleir nunlet r,/iIl incnease as
additional stations received hiqh-1eve1 platfoms, and Bu.1ii is Dresently delivcrin!
50 additional cars for this senice.,..,,....a third ATTILAK Gl-1 is in service, and itis nunbered 9!B (cx-PC 4908??). PENN CITNTR{L has convereted a fifrh o1d :JLJ car fron
a notor to a trailer and it is nurnbercd 959.,., ".... .Tle only ,,augmented,, \fcstern
service train A'qDA{ scheduled tllis holiday setson uas the daily oFeration of the5t?rli:l!!..,.....,.r'lTl/AK rLilI Iease t"-ro four-car TrrrhoTrains from Cana.Iian N.'ational
anc t\ro tl\'e-car lurbos from France next sunfler. l.rains will operate between Chicago
anC,St. Louls, and Chicago and iiilNaukee. Thc CIJ cars were rendered surplus lrhen theconfiqulations rvere reviserl fron 5 7-car trains to 3 !-car trains.,..".....pnsL endedpassengcr sen/ice 1nto,tild\Lood tlec. 29. A bus fror"- Rio crande station to the charte?
bus parkint 1ot has been srrl-.stituted, Also Iooks like \{eekday {TO P.A-GE 4)

wirh E! Simon
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IIO]! TIIE SCENEI r(Continued fr:on Pa e 3)

suruner tTain selvice to Ocean C1!y is gone, hut itis not clear-if the Lreekend sumrer

ii"in-.o 0""." City and Cape tuav is afiected as ire1l" " " " " Thel"Ja+Pfgij}]I-
ierailed near Randolph, \'elrront, on January 4 (or early on the sth)' but reports
irai".t" ,. one was iniure.l. Prelirninary cause alpears to have been an inpropeily
iirra f.ru"a sr.,itch (rnalicious lasrpering)..........A\4TnAKrs neu fare su?plement,

"ir""ti"" 
January d, provides for eri;ination of reserved seat charges as of Apiil 29'

llifro"gt "oau"r.l 
su.i, on tho.u trains now requiiing them lril1 remail - extra service

;;;;g"-." Turboservice anal vetloliners not changed' ' ' " ' ' ' ' 'New ta"iffs are provided

for ii"*ic^r] sewice, indicatlng this nay be coming soon - but service will ope'ate

via Ar&sF, and not via ,{p, etc., * *ti,:}:til_i"i:!il'1,uin3?i,3il.rr.

EOUIPIII]NT 'IO

F ROIl PE]\] N CI\TRAL

Car llurqler

B]] ACIL) IIIEI] BY A}JT]1 AI(

36
37
33
:,t)
4i
76
14
7S
,18

6,q

80
81

12i
140
141
i62

3191
3192
3193
5194
3195
3LIl6
319 7
31r8
3199
3 500
3 501
3502-3sC7
42{)0
4202
4204-4208
4411-4413

TyPe
.-qleeper-LounAe
Ttrin Unit Diner.

Snack Ba! Coach

Pa"lor Cats
farlor 6a11ey
Parlor Gal1ey
Paralor B€i Lounqe
ilagqage Buffet
Ba3qaFe Boffet
Baggage Buffet

Type
P.DC.1

RDC (RoFer Willians)

Coach

Power Car((eystone)
Coach (Keystone)
Coaches (Keystone)
SleeperCoach

Sl eeter Lounqe

Cai ]fti,irbe!
Tt77-T476-
4610- 11
4620-21
4622-23
3208
32lt-3221
7 r23 -7124
7 L3{t -7 L37
7139-7145
717 4
7182-7183
7186
7189
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notive 4914; car 120(
Antr.k 4414, 4411 , PC

Platforn Fl

Janu 1973

631 (

7l3tr IiIFair:fiel ii County,, 3120,
Loco'rotives 1!35, 4900;

),

43, private car 41 6

Pa e5

Army- Navy

Platform {: Tr.ain N-1 for llewark and }:ev ycrki
.c rq0r;-l?fI-3oII;-lI3; j.2l , 2osl , 40r.r, rs?8,
215!, l5Cq, 1501 ) 4.50, 300t, ?9I5, 1500.

b]" John lraiLson

t) llecenber: 3, 1972, the penn Central once again oper.ated a series of sDecialpassenger tr'alns .lirect to the ennual lr ),-..iavy game, rcirich is held in John f. tennedy
Stadiuri. near lCts So.th l,hi1adell]hla ).ard. Se'en trains r,,ere oDerateai, continuinethe tr:ajilion of recBnt ).ears, l-y which one train less is olerated 

"r,""y 
y"r..

lrol!e\:c1', thi; yeer the rajlroa.i ha.i arnaicntl]/ intended to run eight trains, but at,.he lesl roirent cor,binerl trainsr,r-2 and 1,-,1. The se'en nassen!,er_caft,vinq irainsalIrer3tec 8 c(.:-1 loconotives, 83 loconoti\.e-hauled cars, and i7 stainless_steelr.ultil.I. rnit electric cars, I1 1!71, t]1ese nrrrnberes 7, 37 and 17, resoectively.

Consists for derertj.ng trains listed :i ri north_to_south seoucnce on vard tracks
'',r " i, .Jl I o, -:

Platforr lli 1rain N-3 for NeN Frunstrick, r'etro:..t li, l:eFrark aii(l );eu Ycrli: Loco-
a rriratc car), PC cars 1510, J214, 324J,

01, 17091 t1A2' 4416, 16!15, 1.666, 1741, 1728.

''Pennsrlvani rrr,

I1a..ior'l tll l'raii )r,l foi.:ei..3rk an,:l t.:e\, yarlii Loco,..ltive 4912; cars nC 1513,I57i,*iT:T;G-s, 1a(r.:, 1i14, 1_c,16, ,1410, Is!9, 1591, rs:r, ii6+, 1s96, 1s9:1.

1547, 1688, 17

A\ITP,AX 931 and 902, Cars At"{TpA( j

aI1
266,

stops betl,ree
Trr,o trains ox sanc tr.acli. First train ortt lJas laoli sDecial [aLin]

ri ol,erl.iook and Paolii .r! cars 2I7, a\7 , 2I2t 2.,5, 217, 2SJ, 202,
64, ?nd 234,

jlehin.l Paoli train ,,^,:rs Trenton srecial, stopT,in! at iiorth phila_
delrhia aconilectlon for {thesrn[r Hill), Fr.anl:Iord Jct.,-Torresdale, tsristo1,
l,e.i1tto n, ond Trentou: tttl .ars 227, 20S, 20S, 21;, anC 2j6.

an an iiterredlete tracli, crew tr-xin consistin! of red.ltj cars 4S0 and 411.,

l'latfom i):

Platfot:n E: Corhi.ned tlrrins 1r-2 and lL-4 intended fo} Capital Beltway and l{ash-ingtofrl-iifiT6i Iiirffi iai6i;-E;It1]6 rG;-Gp i-Ia I Belt!,ay anC lr-ashinqton, resaectilfely:
Locoaotives

712S ('rCeorge I,lashinttonr,) 7 127 (tt\lartha Irashington,,) ,
sts, -1-ii$dl-7f83-@,, ash ins ton) , 1',1TIiA( 34r00, 3650, PC 1527, 2

.\r{TltAK 5425, t C 2911, 2942, 15
k 1lvery without arrowhead.

i540,

Train lt-f for Cafital Beltway and !,ashington:
42, 1590, 1438, 1579, 153s, 3198, 1428,3601,
, 2905, 1046, 2906, 3121.

IocoDotives 4913,
1s16, 4437, 2948,

3608,4044
cars PC

Sp3re loconotive during derartures was GG-l
present.

4906. There h,as no Nil:e train

- John Il. lawson
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Pennsylvania.Reading Seashore Iines

Co\,!.r.nISoN PoSTF.R 0f TASSEi'ICE! IiCUIPITNT - 1943, 1956, 197i

1943

CAR NU!{BEPS
E,-ST*-S:q6T

TYPE
PaP0-Baggage
Gas-El ectric 400

401
rorch :o0l-ll, 1812-J93u,

3958-3976
Conh. Pass-Baggase 5101-5120,5125-5133,

514 0; 514 6
Conb. Pass. -Bafoat e 5121-5l24
Bagqaqe-Express 6403,6428-6438

19,13 - [l ectric aouipnent

SEATING CAPIY CAR LENGTH NT)IJBER OF CA!iS

60
74
88

44

40

65-
60,
73'
701

5
I
t

72

38
,:

72

60'
60'
60i
60'
60r

4

160

10

6{)
t1

10

701

64' 12

Corxb. Pass. -Bagqage 5135,5156,,, s137,5138
RP0-Baggage 5457, 5458
Baggaee-Expless 6421-6424
Coach 6703,6706,6708

| 6763-6779
Coach . 6780-6794

Budd RDC-1 I{402, M403, 1r405-i141.1,
r1413 (Cl
6403,6437
(A) 9B6s-9936
(A) 9938-99ss,

99s7,9958

,6726, 53

,67 5b,

2
2
2

4

26

14

Bagg rye-Express
Coaches
Conrb. Pass,-Bagpage

Budd rilc-1

(B)
44

791
77 |

85 |

85 |

1958

89

1971

11402, r{403, \!405-i1411, aS

r,413 (C)

(r.)
tB)

- Cars dropDed fron roster at this tine, not individually short"[.
- Seating capacity is eit]Iret 72 o" 88, depending upon vhether ot not cars

have toilet facilities.
- Cars ir404 and \i412 were destroyed in a Diet fire in CaFden in 1958. Theie

ter:e oriqinally twelve RDCrs, nunbered It402-11413.

(c)

60'

Total Uars

2L
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Odds 6 Ends....
..,......"1'l1e RFAIIING CO'1P^\Y lias renorted a loss Df S1S nilticn foi the first 9
nonths this rear, Dlrrinq the san. reriod in I97i they lost Sb. niltiorl. Al-out :i2
rillion ot tile 1!72 lcss is 51aned on fropical Slorn Acnes in.ru1e.,..,.,...C{iO/BGO
(Chessie Sl,sterl I)as Iocorioti\,e +1977(Eitil Gp40-21 and e short train of different
arei!:5t edliDnent t./pes on disr1a,,- at the site oi the old lltO station at 24th anli
Chestnut treets. The locornotive, in tlre neN ix,a!,.e, alus the train, \,,as for inspec-tion l).,, shipners, hut a! irrirhcT oi. Chaater rerbers 1ie:a on han.l, arneC !,ith caneras.
..."...,^.P!illi CE]IT(_.11 :1n.1 LJ. S, 1.ratt,y Investr.ents ao. ha.re si-:ncd a nenorandun
ci rrnilerstexdini t_o. tlrc s.,1c of C1e\,e1and itnion -l'eininal for: Sl2 r:i11ion. 'Ule
stxt!on is or.-aeri DC (71';), alcaistJ (3iq:oiriJ 22qi, 3nd ):il, (7q;),.........1,iT!_\ii,s
::ixht a1.rl is ijoiD 's nuch hetter than ex:ected and caTries 1S0-200 nassen!crs on
reelicniis ;rnd aborrt 3il on 1rcekniglts.......,..Tle Snl]TIIIIEST \iIltcTr;lA t.ATLpOAl \.ras
tc stait steen cxcursions 'nct een,{endota a.nd iioccasin Gap, \/A
Fa11(1972) . BC€a +.1 \,as to he used, along r.,lth the t!,qL's ex-rreadin, coaches.....
...."BUALIN(',lTotl ),lof.TilFllll has o):dcr.eC 50 3000 hr, diesels fron ceneral Electric
15 1C0,:l hn ,nits fr:on I'tit. OeliYer)'is stated:or Loth Deccnbcr of i!72 and

(ex--crlllTlili!.r\') this

and
January

oi: i91i.,....,...1f1,'f Jt{lLti,l,y of CIiICACO, throuqtr a leasini conrany, has acquired
six ErrD GP38-2ls frorn Ill.lD at a cost of 31.5,ri11ion.....,....A fu1 l col.or print of
llEf/ YORK 6 IlAIiLEll ancient 0-4-0, 16x20'
Div., ll. S. Stee1, P. 0, Box 86 (USS 68

, is available bt, r!'rjtjnc IJ.S.S. Chenicals

enthusiasts seeing

bankmpt BoST0N .aND

Ire Dr:oposa I ca11s f

off a honelr:ooi coufle got their naper: stre&neis tan!led in
51), filtsbuilh, DA 152;0.,.,......lecentIy,

elayed four of Japanis suFer-exlress IBullet'r trains.....over:head pox-er linesandd
,.,..rlassachusetts iovetno

by the ll:ssachus etts Port i\irthorit\,.,.,. ,.,..'fte PRO\rILlEliCE ANIJ ]{ORCESTEp nAILRO.\D

r'|ra.cis ]\i. Sar,lent has Jrroposed that his state buy the\iiliiE to ;rs6urc continuation of freight and passen(er service.
or pu?chase of Dassenger facilities by UBTA and freight lines

ince 1588, is planninX to resune
PC orrns 28% o, the stock

which has hcen oDerated b)'the liH and lhe pC s
indeDendent oletations iJy sonetifte this !.ionth.
The unique L)ELAI1,'A]1E A\D ltul)SilN office building
the vreckers, it h:ls been Ceclared a landmark.

at Albany, NY is to be saved from
. .. .. . ,. .After a tou! of the United

A]lll ir:STEilti has askeC the ICC for .ernissicn to abandon the fanous Ahingclon Branch
(56 riles between r\irinrdon, \iA, arl.l tiest Jefferson, :lC). The line got a 1ot of

(CCtmIr"iJEn 0N P.{C E 3)

states 'rrith rhe Il,Yirtc sCfTS,tAN, Alar |eg1er" returned ro itngland and filed for
banlir'..r.tcy, lle lost 1.E nillion dollars on the tour - his inheiite{l f?-nri1y fortune
no( ione.. ..,. " .. .11{qS:!C'.ILISETTS Ely TR.{.I]SpORTATI0),J AUTIJ0IITy is to nurchase 1S0 new
streetcars for 90ston's ',Cl.een Line,'.....,.."..IEtSfy CIiYTRAL furlouqhed over 450
eiFloyees in the F311 x,r 1!7: to c.rnserve its cash f1o\,. B)r the tine you read this,
--e should kno! the final destir)'.f Cl,i.I,s connuter service. , , . . . . . ..A high-speedtrair hill r'ili lre piesenteC to the gsr:d Congress. It calls for (ll 5625 miilionfcr track irlrovenents betr\,een I'ashincton and Boston, includin:l ner" rail., curve
eliri.ination, and electrificatior between Lie fia1,en and Boston, plus (2) eventual
construcl:icn o! a 400 nile-per-hour cllshioned air track vehicie_ fcr S4.S hillion! ll
. , , , . . . . . , f'E:\"Il CTNTPJL has serve{l notice it rvould oFDose Southcrn ne-i1L,ayr s neieer
(reaC aco.ris:irion) of the \ORfOt( S0LT| t.p'1. pa is ;fraid the 1S,000 annual cars
noving .l2 caf float to and iron llorfolk u,cul.l be routed instead to potomac yard,
where ir (lC) r'ecei,res less money for handling the rraffic.....,...,CtuIADIA).l pACIFIC
has r_ecei.\,ed a initial [o-ah e4d . for _ novinl larhaee fron Toronto to a site 1S0 nilesnorth of the cit\,. one manrs tr:ish is another nan,s treasure!l!...,....,.1.,01F0L(

by Poul Kutlo
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0DDS AND ENDS fcontinued fron Pase 7)

ljairbanks-rloise, \lonon, llYNHfll, Cl?Iil, P8LE, aid Btit.,.,...

press in the late 1950rs due to 0. l,inston Link and the fact that over it xan one-
of the last stea,n:or,rered nixed trains ln the U. S. . , . . . . . . . . itlARD T0 BELIEVE DEPT.i:
Coll\loNlgEAllti P-AI LWAYS in Australia just conpleted a new line between Port Argrrsta
and Mya1la. Freiqht se:rvice started on 0ctoher 10, and lassenger seLvice one week
1ate"... . .. .. . ..rOJN l:1. BAIllllGER, raiLroad industry great and iailfan extraordinaire,
not, 73 years old, has retired from the Roston and i.laine. His career spar[ed 55
year.s of railroading ['it]r the PqR, Reconstiuctiol Finance ColI)., qR ]liv., CGEI,

..The TSIAELI IIAILPOAD
began nassengea service of one trailr eaeh uay daily bet\.een Te1 Aviv and 6aza on
tiovernber l. If successful, sen/ice ri,i11 be exoanded.. .... .. . .cll\EqAL STEEL ITJDUS-
TIIES plans to close lts St. Lorris Cal: Division as soofl as cu].rent orders are
conpleted.,........CP RAIL is constructirc a l/4 mile lonE, section of overhexai
catenary at loss peak, on its nain line nea]: Ilevelstoke, BC, fo" the next staqe of
an electrification feasibility study that started in 1970. If Cp Llecides to
eventually go ahead, they will electrify the entire main fron, Calgary to Vancouver.

nunTF 0I, llil. ,louTti IltpARTi,EI.l.: ,,i:lerLVer l.Jo:rtheastern r"ailioads are headed,
there is 1itt1e doubt that the Jersey Central will get tlte?e first,it!!

-FP(

],HILADEI,PHIA CTIAPTEP. NEWS (Continued frorn Page 2)

NE'] HOFE AND I\ryLAND RAIIFAN(S WEEKEND: The Ner,/ Hope Chapter of the NRiIS is flannin8a Railfan's i,leekend for october 20-21; 197.5. Included Ni11 be trips with stean,
the doodlebus, and the Alco RS-1. Cperatioll l,ill be sirnilar to the East Broad Top
spectaculars. Details ldl1 be forthcoming - lvatch for the$-!

SPEAKING 0F THE NEl, HopE BRAr\CH: To corurenorate the oDeninJJ of the t,/arndnsrer
ffi"oBranch',yourChapteiisqoingtoJe4tre5tthat
an alticle be r.,ritten for the BULLETIN c6fer.ing the eDtire lieq, ilope 4anch. An"yone
who is interested in vorking on this pro,iect, eithe. by authoring- tlfirticle, or
contributlng photos, and other Dettinentjla,norablia, is asked to conjA:t Frarik Tat-
na1l at the Jairualy neeting. tle vould life to see a BIILLETIU artic4u,ilh Chafter
reprints, for the opening cerenonies at l,laminster }rhen the line officially gets
under uay. No exact date has as yet heen set, but we expect it to be dufiDg 1973.

PHIL.{DELPHIA CHAPTER

Post office Box 41
Huntingdon Valley, PA 19006

DO tt
Ar it
ii

4 t9ir

-II!EAt:r. - 22C, The Plaza
I ath i 'i'he Park!!ay
rr;,r I ,L,ri:", IrA 19101


